
Dear families,  
This has been a very wet and rainy week! Looking forward to fall colours with dryer weather….  During 
very wet days we allow the children to get some fresh air outside while staying on the pavement to 
avoid them getting all mucky for their return to the building.  We do our best to spread out the students 
to maximize their space: Grade 3 students play in the bus loop which we cordon off with pylons, and 
Grade 7-8 students play on the basketball courts.  Both areas continue to be supervised by our teachers 
and/or lunch supervisors. 
 
We also had several House planning meetings.  This may seem like an organizational piece, but its 
importance cannot be understated.  Colour Houses at Beynon Fields is an important piece of ensuring 
that everyone is included and feels like they belong.  Our Intermediate students will be playing a large 
leadership role in running House events and activities.  All students will be told by their teachers which 
House they belong to, and each House is made up of students in Grades 1-8.  Please follow us on Twitter 
for reminders of House days so your child can feel included by wearing their House colours!   
 
Tuesday was Orange Shirt day and we had a sea of orange throughout the school.  We are proud of the 
learning that has taken place about Indigenous circumstances and the empathy and respect our 
students have shown.  
 
Our QSP Fundraiser has started! Students have been asked to sell magazines, cookie dough and other 
fun items to raise funds for the school.  Please help us in raising money as the entire amount raised goes 
directly towards enhancing student programs in Grades 1-8.  Typically the direction of the funds is 
decided in collaboration with School Council, where a range of parents from different grades are 
represented. (Please see the attached letter for more information on how to order.)  
 
We had a very healthy representation of parents at our School Council meeting on Wednesday.  How 
wonderful to see so many new people interested in getting involved in the school. You are more than 
welcome to come out to subsequent meetings and get involved as you are able! Council sponsors an 
ongoing fundraising initiative to raise money throughout the year by selling Mabels Labels.  Please click 
to place your order!  
                 
This afternoon was our Terry Fox run and our students had a lot of fun running to raise money for 
Cancer research.  Thank you for your donations; we raised $1050.  
 
Important dates:  
 
Monday, Oct. 8 – Happy Thanksgiving!   
Thursday, Oct. 11- Gr. 7 Inoculations 
 
Please See Attached: 

 Fundraising Parent Letter 
 
Have a wonderful, warm (and hopefully dry!) weekend! 
 

Heather Zaitlin 
Principal 
Beynon Fields PS, 258 Selwyn Rd.Richmond Hill, Ontario L4E 0R9 P: (905) 508-7060 Fax: (905) 508-5962 

https://mabelslabels.com/support-a-fundraiser
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/beynonfields.ps/Documents/Beynon%20Fields%20-%202018-19F%20-%20Parent%20Letter.pdf


@BeynonFPS 
 
 

 
C'est genial d'être gentil! 

 

https://twitter.com/BeynonFPS
https://twitter.com/BeynonFPS
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/beynonfields.ps/Pages/default.aspx

